
BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

VOli. 25.
BTotv and Cheap Spring Oood4

At the New Store. .•

"Corner of, Hanover and Louther. opposite
•t , Wm, Leonard's old stand*

• THE undersigned respectfully; Inform' their
friends and the public, that they have justreturn-
ed from Philadelphia', with a large and well se-
lected assortment of

Spring Goods*
purchased at the very lowest prices, and which
they arc determined to sell at very small profits.
Among these goods may be found Cloths & Gas-
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
VaVioty, best American and India Nankeen.

Ladies Dreds: Goods, ■Consisting in part of silks, bereges, silk tissues,
alpacas, &c. A fine lot of straw and braid

BONNETS,
Palm Loaf Hats, Ribbons.and Laoe Goods, an
elegant assortment of Calicoes and five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at oup usuai
lowpric.es. Chocks, tickings, drillings, linens,
and the usual variety ofbleached and unbleached
muslins. .

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men’s, Women’s
and Children’s Bouts and Shoes, good and hand-
some.
. GROCERIES in nil (heir variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &c., and the best quality of
Carpel Chain. .

All the above have been purchased rightand
will be sold low. Please give us anall. .

S. D. PQWEL &CO.
Carlisle, March 29, 1849' !

..

New.Spring GoodsI
THE subscribers have justretained .from the city

with a Urge and general assdttmont ofSpring Goods,
cumdsting in patt of bluo, brown, green, and blue
black „

CLOTHS,
from $1,60 to $6 per yard, a beautiful French cloth
for $3,60; a very cheap and handsome lot ofall-wool
Casiimcres, from 12£ to $l,OO per yard, a bigain,—
A groat variety of ,

Badies Dress Goods,
consisting of plain black and fancy colored Alpacha
Lustres, plain shaded Mousclth de Loincs, figured
Mousclin de Lntnes, Lawns, Earlston Ginghams,
Mohair Plitide, Bilk Plaid Linens,' Liteu Lustres,
Calicoes in great variety. Also,

BONNETS.
Braid Bonnets, from 91 to$3,60, Gimp, Straw, Lace*
China Pearl, die. CARPETS from to76cents
per yard; Checks, Tickings, Flannels and Muslins,
.very cheap; Laces. Edgings, Gloves and Hosiery, in
variety. (S UOJZEtiIES and a largo .assortment of
Goods nut, enumerated, to which we invite the atten-
tion ofpur friends and the public in general, aalified
thut,&ur goods are cheaper than they have over been
offered in ih's place. We are. determined to close
them out at very low prices, our.motto being "Short
Profit* and Quick Sale*,"

A. & W. DENTS.
March 15, 1849,

Slats.

A FINE assortment ol'tlie Spring stylo ofhats arc
now on hands and for sale at tho cheap HAT

ami Cup store of Wm, H. Trout, No. 3 Bonk Row,
sjnow as Harper’s Row ; also a fine lot of slouch
IKits, black anil white, do.

WM. H. TROUT.
March 22, 1849.

NEW ARRIVAL!
THE subscribers would announce to the public,

that they have just returned from the Eastern cities
with a magnificent selection of

Spring & Summer Goods,
consisting ofCloths, Carsimorrs and Vestings, of tho
most varied -.mi beautiful patterns, tll uf which will

bo made-up in the moat approved style. They also
keep sujrerior •. '

SHIRTS. BOSOMS, COLLARS,STOCKS, '
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hots, Caps and Hoots; in short, every thing
in a gentleman’* furnishing lino, which will l>o sold
ut tho smallest profits, Thtly will also soil goodsby
(ho yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the county. The cutting will ho attended to hy an
■experienced tailor from tho city, who eq(s his gar-_
inents ala mode. Out work is all made undot our
own supervision. > t v

Store in North llnnoner street, 3 doors-north of
Mr. Havurstick’s Drug store, and nearly opposite the
Dunk. AJLNOLD & LIVINGSTON.-.. ■.March 22, IflW. - _•«

Heir ClothingStore.
Corner of Hanover and Leather Streets, in the room
formerly occupied hy 0. Inhojf, as a Grocery Store.
fiMIE subscriber bos received un’d is now opening
| « choice selection of Winter Goods, consisting

iof Cloths, (Jussimeres and Vestings, newest stylo at
;che lowest rates, which lie vvi I make up into

El Frock and I>rcsH Coats,
Uoi ts, Sacks, Cloaks,- Pants and Vests, Dross

and .FrocSi.tJuals of cloth from #6 upwards, Punts
from $1,60 to $O, Vests from 75 els. to $3, Cloaks
from $8 to $2O. 110 glso keeps shirts, bosoms, col-
lars, neck and pocket handkerchiefs, comforts, caps,
glovos-und hosiery, in short everything appertaining
to a gentleman's wardrobe. As ho is agent for ,ori
extensive house he will be enabled to offer freshgoods at least once u month. Hu wilfrocclvc regu-
larly the Now York arid Philadelphia ”

FASHIONS,
ami will spare no pains in gclllng up his work In
tho most durable and fashionable manner. Ife will
also make up work purchased at ol.'.er stores in the
most careful manner. ‘ He will pay particular alienl

lion lo Children's clothing. Ho respectfully solicits
a share of public patronage, '

W. D. PARKINSON.
' 1 Agent for the Proprietor.

Carlisle, December 21,1848.
Kingstown Academy.

Situated 0 miles' east of CarUtU% on the Central
Turnpike.

rpHH vicinity in which the Academy is Ideated.jL is proverbial for.its healthfulneas. Thedisqi-
plino of this school is, as near ns possible, that of
a well regulated family; sb that all connected with
tl are provonled from associating with the depra-
ved. Easy access can be had to the situation,
either by the Carlisle and Harrisburg Turnpikeor the Cumberland Valley Railroad; which passes,
ono quarter ofa mile from the Institution. ■ *

Arrangomentshave been made to admitfemales.
Tho spoond session, consisting of three months,
will commence on tho 15th of March, 1849. ;

Boarding can bo had on reasonably terms in
private families, residing in the village,

Terms:
Latin, Greok & Mathematics, (peraess.) 95 00English Branches, , ' SOOA. W, LILLY, Principal;

For further informationaddress T, D.Hampton,flogestown,- Pa, ,
. March 8, 1849—2m*

J. B. PARKER, ,
A TTOUNBY AT LAW, Office in North Heno-/X voraired, in the room formerly occupied by the

Hon. F. Wall,.
March 23, 1840—If. .

THE AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,
Is published elrery Thursday, at Carlisle;Fa.', by JbllN D
BRATTON, upon the foilowlngconditldnaiwlilcl.will to
rigidly adhered to:’. ( _ .

TERMS Or sUBSCfttFTION
,

Foronoyear,in aefooncs.. .

... . s2o°Porslx men the, In adeanee, , 100
No subscription taken Tor a less termthansix months.andnodiscontinuance permitted until dll arrearages art-paid.

--7|jv.mty-(l v q percent.a<lditionalon UieuriceofsubscripUon'
wifiuo required ofall those who do notpay in advance.
' • . ’RXTBB Of ADVERTISING

One square, one insertion,Oho square, two insertions, , .
One square, throe insertions,' , ■Every subsequent insertion, per square,
A libeml discount will be made to those who advertise by

the year, or for three or six months.
Omce.—The office of the rfmiriean VolunUtr is in tlie sec*

oncl story of James H. Graham's now stone building, inBoothHanov6r street, a few doors from Burkholder's hotel, and di
rcctly opposite the Post-ofllce, whore tiioae having business-
will pleneecali.

3? o emit l.
OBNTIiBNfifiS'.

ST MRS. UCttAHS.

Iftlmu hast crushed oflower.
The root mny not be blighted}

Ifthou hast quenched a lamp.
Once nmru Itmny ha lighted;

. Buton thy lieart or nit thylut£, ,
- Tile string which thou hast broken,

Slmll never In sweet sound again
Give to thy touch a lokon 1 •

Ifthouhast losta bird,
Whose voice,of song could cheer thee;Still,still, he may be won
From tho skies tn warble near thee;

But if upon the troubled sea
Thou host thrown a gem unheeded,

Hope not that tho wind or wave shall bring
The treasureback when needed.

Ifthmi lidst bru'sed a vino, ,
The summer's breach Is healing, .

And its clusters yet may grow - -
Thro' the leaves thalr bloom revealing,

Butifthbq hast a cup h'erflown ,
With a bright draught flllod—oh. never

Shall the earth givu hack that lavished wealth,
To cool thy parch'd lip's fever I

Tho Jieart Is like that cup, ,
Ifthou waste the love it hhre thee;

And like that Jqwelgone, .
Which tho deep will not restore thee;

And like the string of harp or lute-
Whence the sweet sound is scattered—Gently,nil. gently touch the chords.Bo soon forever shattered!

f&tocellamoti&
From the Pennsylvanian.

AN EXAMPLE FOR. YOUNG MEN*
As tho curious stranger passes by the gay crowds

and glittering shops thul have long made Chestnut
sired alike an evidence of the wealth of pur mer-
chants and the gaiety ofour pcoplej'among |he many
interesting objects that attract his attention, are the
noble edifice at tho corner of Third street, and the
granite , building nearly opposite, just completed on
(he northern side of that great fashionable thorough
fare. Each is five stories liigh, and both are located
in the very heart ofthul busy tide, tho current of
which never ocsses from dawn until midnight. Andfrom dawn (o night, and from night to dawn again,
does the first of these imposing structures pnlpitsle
and respond to the motion of the. little world wiihinIt. As (hc'int)Os(rlaus artisan,boWcf and'folds In
hand, passes by (he deserted street, on liis way to
toil, justas day breaks in the east, ho will hear (he
hum of wheels in its subterranean chambers, ami as
tho rirgihborhoud goes to bed it is lulled to sleep by
(ho stfmo ceaseless and mysterious clatter. That
building never sleeps, Its great eyes ore alwaysI open. Its tireless energies arc always in motion,I whether it bo in the broad noon of'day, or in thestilly noon of night—whether it bo evening or mor-
ning, work-duy or holiday, The biluted citizen stops
on his way from tho theatre to listen to its strangenoises; and the foreigner.just landed at our wharves,
seek in vain to penetrate the mystery, het Us dis-close the interesting secret.

On the 2611 i of March, 1836, three Journeymen
printers—poor and friendless—determined to start a
"penny poper" in Philadelphia. The experiment
hud been made before, and hud failed. It hud beenmade by men of Wealth, and hy men of ability; buth could not be carried successfully Into operation.—The public prejudice was'against It. "A pennypaper" -was not respectable, or genteel, or aristocrat,cal; wl,clover the cause, calamity had always beenlie biller fruit of Hie true. Tlie.e lliree yiiug men,boa ever, were not l„bo d.untcd by .1,1, Uu.eieib,,,welcome. They look bold oftlio enterprise firmlyand feiirlcly-in a word, llioy pul tlielr l.auda Inibo plow and never.looked back. They had ho money, but they hud enthusiasm, industry and mcrsb-vxrancr. - They worked tiny and . night. -They col.lecled subscribers and advertisements, and acted ]p

,tho capacity ofeditors, compositors, reporters, nows
gatherers; and all; and although their articles were[not all written with the nervous eloquence of aLcoobtt, nor tholr reports equal to those of,tho Lon-1dun Titnft, j*ot they progressed, by slow degrees, li Iis lrue,bul'stlll sufficiently'to cncourage lhcm In thoj
work. ; 1

This was tho beginning of the Public Lrdokr,—
After having labored long and zealously, tho exertions
ofthn proprietors,and (heir boldness and ability,(on,
begun- to be rewarded. One of tho results of (lie
hutcr did much, to give impetus (o their project.
They dured to rebuke fearlessly ond indignantly thosenightly scenes of violence led on by.(he students in
the different colleges of medicine—scenes which lud
become alarmingly frequent, which disturbed even
.the places of publio worship, made it dangerous towalk tho streets unguarded, ond disgraced tho public
places ofomuaomcnl nnd resort. The scorching de-nunciations ef the Ledger at first awoke the ire of
those imitators of tho London Apprentices, but a(W
a brief struggle, the Press achieved a victory which
husbclm followed by the host results; and those who
were formerly tho causo:of frequent and frightfuldisturbances, arc now, though a temporary part of
tho community, generally a decorous and exemplary Ibody of young men. This look place when (he
Ledger was published in a small and obscure room
In the Arcodo. Shortly afterwards the concern was
removed to the corner of Dock and Second streets.It was published here when, in: 1837, tho populace
rose sn masse, and burnt Pennsylvania Hall, an actthat it did not hesitate to denounce os a violation of
1

n,.
8,1 ou,rn ® 8 upon the rights of property.Iho Ledger now became a paper of murk. ItsI opinions were respected and influential. Its circuhi.lion was extended to all pans of.lhla:and adjoining

Stales. De/bre this time It ;had absorbed the onlypenny paper nf importance ip existence when Itatarted. In 1640, the same three Journeymen prin-ter!—Swaim, Abel, and. SiuMONa-ereoted (he bulking at tho cornerofThlrd and Clicsnut streets, sinceconsiderably enlarged, and now worth 640,000,^-*
It Is In that building the Ledger Is printed, it is from’that building the Lodger Is published.

The edifice on the north side of Chestnut street'nearly opposite, built of Quincy Granite, is also*'owned by these enterprising gentlemen. It i« thirtyfoot front by one hundred and oightymno fact deep—Is five stories high—and is connected In* (lie roar
with another building also five stories high. Thedifferent Telegraph offices are located in (lie second
story; thu remainder of the rooms being’intended
for stores and other purposes. This building and tho
ground upon whioli it is-built cost over sixty thou-
sand dollars. , ,

These poor Journeymen printers, loo; are joint
owners ofoonlluridsin Schuylkillcounty, upon whloh
(hey receive tho interest of over. $8(10,UU0 per
annum I

Andoll this apart from the volup, almnst Inoaloa.
Inhlp, of their newspaper property—presses, paper,'
types, qnd an unlimited clrculntl,on. Wo have heardtheir'Job office alone estimated at over 1 $40,000.
Ndr must the reader forget that one of the firm,'Mn
Abel, is the active conductor of that enterprising end

**OUR COUNTRY—MAY ITALWAYS BK RIGHT—BUT RIGHT OR WRONG ,OUR COUNTRY.**

CARLISLE, PA-, TIIUIISDM, APRIL 5, 1849.
,! the future.
Yearsare coming-speed thouonwardlWhep the sword shall gather rust,

, v tlie bemtet; lance aud falchion.r »:
j , ~ Bleeplo sileatdußtl

fcarlh hisheird too long orbaVtle. •
, ; -. p Heard the trumpet’s voice too long;j ,But another ago auvanoes,

. ,i' -■* geerg fh song. ‘

~
jo the past, the age ofiron,

Those who slaughtering met their kind,t- IHove toefoften worn thochaplel
Honor’s band has twined.

- 'Sut the heroes of the future , < \
Shall be men whose hearts are strong;Men whose words and acts shall only

? it' Waragainst the wrung, .

A But the sabre, in tbelr contests
-Shall no part, no honor own |

. iWar’sdrhail art shall be forgotten,
-■> ../ .Carnage alt unknown.

- fVcars are coming, when forever
,{ v .-Wars dread banner shall be furled,
i And the angel, Peace, bo wclcutnod

* Regent of the world I
v Hall Withsong that glorious era, ,

■: v* ,
When th« sword shall gather ruat,

%- And the homlet. lanca and falchion,.’Bleep In'silent dust I
■•the threetravelLErs.

ar ivi.es janin.

• Early ono delightful morning in April a young
’ man-stopped at the door of a little roadside inn,-sit-
• noted dear Paris. Though' ho had not reached Ms1 eighteenth year, yet his person was tall ond vigorous;

his lurgp black eye was full of fire, und his eounlo.nance iii once open.and ngreeabla. On hisenlrancr,
he accosted the landlady with a cheerful “Give me
some breakfast, my fair hostess, for I have beenwalking since daybreak, ond I am very hungry.**—-
Whiledic was speaking, there came in another Ira.vellor y more youthful in appearance Ilian the first.Like, him he was on fool, and .apparently much, full*gued. \powusemall in stature, with a complexion of

red and.’wlute, and possessed the voice and hands of
a younggirl. “Madam,** said he with gieal limidi.
!y, ••will you give mo some breakfast 7”

liuuring this the first conier,.adran’ccd towards
him. saying, “ Monsieur, lot us breakfast together;you nre.truvelllng on fool, so am I; you are hungry,so am I / you nro going to Paris, so inn 1.,' Let us
Hien s|j down at the same table, drink each 'other’shcollMllcn filler Paris logeiher, eliolie hands ohd
separate. Do ynu agree? 1*Thcmodcßl stranger, still.with tho same sweet-low
voice, replied, “You honor mo sir; and I consent with
great pleasure.l ' There is something so pfenning in
the contemplation offrank, generouKyoulh, Jlml even
the movl noteless oro often influenced by it; and thus
the mistress of. the inn, contrary to custom, servedthese poor tired pedestrians first,

1 set in the best place before the openwindow,Own* quickly covered with provisions, the
yodng inen took their scats, their plates and glasseswere tilled, when a third traveller passed tho window,andicrufteflln. This last was dark, rather stolil.lhe

features calm, grave and composed;'his fine forhoad shwdud with tresses of lung, wavy
bro\vn hair, Iho manner of (his comer was very
.different from the vivacity of the lust, or the limidi-
.ly second. ‘‘Gentlemen, cried ho to the others,
*w ill;3W.nsl-woll for « poor fellow like mo? But I

; W«'-c«iine Just in lime; n. little hater and I
tented myself with theremains of(hat

snfiihTng .»nirlai|c I now sep;V..>H.tfdlyniirf-ho.fpaken r whefi the first comer, wlt.h his ready
smile, held nut his glass through (ha window. The
stranger look Ifit) glass, emptied jl, squeezed the
other’s proffered hard, then entering the inn. placed
him-clfal tho end of the table, the bashful youth be 1log in themiddle, apparently astonished that so many Ipleasant acquaintances should be picked up, on the 1road In Paris, . I

Their repast was soon finished, and they pursuedIhtijr journey. They were nil travelling (ho same
road, and they walked on together;, Al last they «r
rived nt (ho barriers of Paris—they slopped by mu
trial.consent. Till then, the conversation had beenh.’ht and but they now became, grave nnd
thoughtful; i( was lime to part. It was once more
the first traveller who broke silence, **My name,’*he said, is Portal; I am going to Paris with the in.lenlion of hemming a member of the Academy of

| Science, and’first physician to (ho king." “And I,”Jsaid he of the brown hair, “am going to Paris to boI come Advocate general.” They waited for the inn.

I dost slrapger lu speak. “And I,”he answered, withhis salt voice end ole of timidity, “1 visit Paris to
become a member of (he French Academy, and Car-
dinal.” ' “Then,” said Iho othcrs.'gravely pulling off(heir hols, it U yoo, my lord, whrj must pass first.”
At iharnioiitcnt, (hp.clppkmf o iiLiflffborjng phdtch
struck,and they; entered Paris. Lel us thefate nfibpso three men. ,The lust mentioned becamethe Abbe Maury, an eloquent dr.aloK.metnbcr of iho
French Academy, and Cardinal; lie died Honoredand
esteemed. The other whs Count Troillard, minister]
nfStafe, and friend of(ho Emperor; he Is slill living, I

and hak( nnt Ijirgnllehi His firsleJilryfritd jParl«s ,'Aj.idtile tail vivacious Portal, fie became, Iho glory, of Iris
( profession, member of the Ac.wlcipy, (fie
was aft’except pbysiVlun to (be king,' Louis XV|,
perished on.tliu soafl’dd while Pnrlul was yet a stu-
dent. The Republic had.no physician; Iho thnpcror
had one Who was Ids friend; besides, Portal would;
he attendant no a king, him! lie was. Ho became
principal physician to Louis XVIII. portal died
lately, nnd this narrative was related in Hie funeral
oration pronounced la the Academy ofSclciicoi.

MARIUAGE.
BY HON. ELLIS LEWIS.

1 Marriage la a wise regulation, In-harmony with
untilre and religion, and is (he only efficient preven-tive nriiccntiootmoaa. The hanplnoira of the parlicb
and the Intcrvets of society require that it should hefree from cither coercion or rcetnilnl. Bonds to pro-
cure and contracts and conditions to restrain arcalike forbidden. Ills the appropriate regulation of,that grout instinct of nature which was designed by
the creator to replenish the earth. It is upon thisauthorized un(on that uil civilized nations depend furieir prosperity in peoco and their defence in war.Tl/o principle of reproduction Hlqnds next in in

. porlance (o Us older born oorrellutlvc, eolf.proaerva*
tion, and la equally a fundamental (aw ofexiatenoer
It la the bleaaing which tempered with mercy theJuaiioo ofexpulaion from Paradiao. It waa impressed
upon the human creation by a bopofloiont Providence
to multiply the images of himselfand thua to promote
hi* own'glory and the happiness of lilt creatures.-**
Not man alone, but the whole animal and vegetable
kingdom are under an hnpnriona nocoaalty to obeyIts mandate*. From (he lord of tho forest to the
monater oflhe deep—from the subtlety oftheserpent
to the innocence of tho dovo—from the oteaaie cm.
brace ofthe mountain hiohnia to the descendingfruo.
tifldnllon of the IIMy of tho plain, all nature bowsbubmiaafvely lo thla primeval law. Even the flowers[dfehjch perfume the air with their fragranceand doe.
olato the forests and Holds with their hues, art but ,“curtains to the nuptial bed."

(£3* A gentleman aenl a' lad with a letlor to (ho
Pont Office, end money (u pay the postage, Having
returned will) the money, lie an id “Guuaa i’vo done,
the thing alich{ I’ve aeon n good mnhy felht pnlliii-
letlrra In (ho Peat Office ’ll/roijgh u hole, mid *o l
wutcliod my ohunoa .and gMinifaHn for .nothing.”

A domestic, newly presented,ld Ilia mna
ler one morning, u pair of fmola,' (ho leg pf one of
whic|) woa much Iqngor (linn (he.other., !.

“Mow cornua it, yon raaoitl, (hut Iheeo bnola are
not of the anpie length . s

4.| roilly don't know, air—hut wind bothers met|io
rmißt l«, (hat (he pair down amlra orodn the same
fi*.° . 1 ■ "

, .■

fipnahing'nf (Im nnoicnl • HoMtiiiK.Jolinson! erild, 1
♦•they weru n people, who, while limy warp pnorimh.
bed their neighbor*, and when they became riohBaddnwanother." - *

intelligent paper, the *' Baltimore Sun,’*an enterprise<in which both Swain and Simmons are also interest-
ed* It will be seen, tbpt upon a.rough estimate,

[ these three journeymen printers, who were thirteen[-years ago Without money, dhd'almost without ao-
qainlances, sro worth near, Ifnot quite (of that their
properly yields the interest of) linlf a million of dol.
Inrs—the result of fiNßßar, abilitv, enthusiasm, and

1 PERSEVERANCE* ‘
‘

>
Wo call tho attention of our young, men to this

proud and encouraging example. Lei bs notbo un.
derstood as speaking of the enterprise of our neigh-
bors only in a spirit of praise to them. For this. im.
pressiun would be most unfair. They make mistakes
sometimes Which wo regret*»sach, for instance, as
their'attempt u few days ago, to deny the plain and
historical relation between Whiggery and Damncra*
cy ,ot present with the'Federalism and iDcmooracy
of 1801 and 1812., But in tho main 1they are right.
We.carb nothing about their party politics, nor about

I their persona) opinions or preferences. It is enough
for us to know ‘(hat Uicii success is a proof how
Fortune and Distinction will'reward tho men who
labor upon sound principles to deserve them,

I II is by being incite main, liberal, just* and ftatv
less, (hatthe Ledger has won its way to the confidence
of the community, spreading its infiuonoe over cort*
tlgious Stales, and penetrating into almost inaccessi-
blc corners. And tho 'same may bo said, In a great
degree, of the Baltimore Sun.

* Let the young men ofour country read the lesson
which'.this Example, affords. In this countiy, ho
who fails, fails because lie docs not Ity to succeed.
We have taken one of tho thousand instances thatprove the fact.. As a sweet female poet paraphrases
Bumver:—

$ So
7-r >

.1 00

“The proud&st motto of the Young!
Write It Inlines ofgold
Upon thy heart, ami in thy mind

\ lutiirrinrdooiiivrtfolil;
And in MiafoKunbVdreary hour,
Or Portiine'a prosperous gain, ,
’Twill have a hply. cheering phwer,
Tkere't no tveh worddo FilLr 1 .

Extract! from tho Notfca ofa Greun Sportsman.
BUFFALO HUNTING.

The next morning, bright and early, we were op,
rifle in hand, roadyTor tho day's sport. At the die*
lance of about tlirco fourths ofa mile from nor camp
a largo bund was feeding, to whiclt S. decided that
we should pay our matilutinal respects.. Favored by
a ravine, wo, with great cure, got thorn (o the wind,
ward of oe—for'a buffalo trusts more (o his sense of
sliicllingtlianseeing—niid cdinmenccd gradually to
approach them, by dint of crawling sometimes on
our hands bnd’hnccs, nnd ut others stretched at our
full length, and pulling ourselves along by our hands.
Being a “ green ’un,” as rolatcs to such sport, I fol-
lowed my file leader most Ifnplicllly, and possibly
may have hugged motherearth a little closer than
necessary, losing.in tho embrace several buttons be*
aides my suspenders., After crawling in this man.
ner for about half a mile, a low “ hist!" from S. in-
dicated that wo were near the game. Making my
wnyalnng side him, and peeping over a small ridge,
such o sight presented Itself to mo as I never before
witnessed. We were in tho midst, and surrounded,
by ■ the most villainous looking sol of monsters that
it had ever been my lot to gnio on. I was half in-
btlned to .take to my frun for lift-; had not
n little pride chine to my ni*ri«lnncr, 1 verily hnlieyc
I should have boqt an inglorious retreat. There,
within eighty yards of us, stoyd the Inigo monsters,
with.shaggy mnries glaring eyes, ready, as It seemed,
to me, to pounce down upon any living thing that
Bt|nntd attempt lo invitdo their soil. - rt ■-

“ Wifi I do you think of that. Captain 7" said 3. ss
ho throw forward his heavy rifle and set tho hair-
trigger—•“ anything of this kind In Mexico7"

“ No; but I would feel ns safe in front ofa squad*
ron of Mexican lancers ns I do here?*

“No danger," replied 3. “a true eye and a steady
hand, nod we'll soon have more ,.wo conpuck homo."

“ Here goes for that ful cow ydrtdcr!- Pick one
out for yourself, and keep low," said S.vAt o’ sharp crack nf. his. rlflet tfie* Inigo animals
raised their shaggy heads, but did not seem seriously
alarmed. ...

“ D—nlholucU," grnvvlpd.B; f\vB ulioLhcr thrgncland through. hul I’m ej-c-jpo'«»•!' Se«
how they 'gather oround.-hcr, • Il'« a cerloln’tlgr
•he*a bleeding." •v '

' - ■ t ’

I I now’ picked triil’&.flne. looking cm* nnd firrd }
j she dropped in hcrjjaqks, nnd died;without n strug

t fflo. The band now beemn alarmed. some running
• Tor (lie'bluff*, wlilje’ other* gathered around ihefr
' fa'ien'companion.! Crnokngaln Went S.’s rifle, ond
• down went Another, fulllpg olmosi across. the one
i (hat I hud already shot. Another discharge stretch.

, od a third buffalo along side the two already down,
i The whole bnnd, wtlji the except inn or on old hull.

who seemed desirous of slaying to see the sport nut,
hud now taken to (heir heels, and were sepliriogl
over the prairies os if the devil tyas after them. IThe old fellow wn* filing iis, nnd desirous - 6fJgiving him a parting solute; I drew up my ,rifle end
let drive. The batl slrock him (air in .the forehead,
but instead of penetrating the skol, flew off (n s
tangent, gyrating, and whistling through tlio air ns
if it hod struck the tmhnth Vutfttta of a rock. Thebull merely shook'Ms' hoAd in derision', and thenturned and followed tlih'retreating.band. ,?

“ Never fire nl a huff.lo’a head, Captain,” *nhl S*laughing “ u six pound fllioL would have no effect
upon.it. I recollect n your Vr two since, down on
the Sunta Fo trail, ( wounded tin old bull, nnd chnsed
him into the Arkansas, when ho enmo at hay on a
ainnll sand island about fifty yards .from shore. . t
planted seven bulls in his forehead'in succession,nnd
all.in the same spot, and the old follow appeared In
Improve every shot.”

” Did you g«l him 7” . . „

“ No, d—n him, 1 Imd no more powder, and lend
to throw.nwny,so 1 left him Ip his own meditations,
which, by (ho way, did not appear lobe veryd'sa;
grceuble, for, upon looking hack after having ridden
snme distance,<l saw the scoundrel quietly croppingthe rich grass on. the.opposite hunk of the river.”

P. S.—Wo know that old bull buffaloes arc about
ns remarkable fur the thickness of their sculls us
genuine African ncgroca; but, ncvcrl'lisle**, il atrikca
110 that S. hua been drawing a long bow. bcoauau wo
Imvo read, in authentic narrative*, of bnffaloa,.of the
largest fixe, being inainntly killed hy o rifle lja)I
striking thorn in (he centre oTthe forehead;

.The rifle, however, Cor such a font, must be of
largo calibre—-the powder first rate—and the distance

probably, not more than one'hundred pace*.

Conversational Powvrii
Fluency in conversation must not bo ascribed sea

test of talent. Men of genius and wisdom have often
been found defloienlin its graces. / Adam Smith ever
retained In coippany the embarrassed manners of a
student. Neither BafTon nor ftosseau carried (heir
eloquoheo Into society. • The silence of the apetChaucer was held raoradssirsble Ilian hia speech.--The conversation pfijOpldsmith did not evinee Ttis
grape and tenderness J|ia( characterize (he oompoty*
lions. Thompson was diffident and often unlntoreol*
ing. Dunluwns taciturn, and all the brilliancyjnfTasso was.in his pen. Descartesscorned
solitude. Cowly was a quaint observer; his conver-
sation was rlow and dull, and his humor reserved.
Hogarth, wn* absent-minded,and the studious Thomas
Parker said (hat ho war fit for' no communication
save wlih.(he dead- Our own (Tamilian, Franklin,
and a hoslof others, were deficient in that fluency
which often fucinstcs a promiscuous circle.
. The Albany Knickerbocker glvpaiho following
rules of a hoarding house in (hat oily j’

“Doftrdors arp requested when (hey retire latp to
tokp nfl’ll|e|> bools before getting Into.bed.

"Making faces at the landlady not permitted.
"When a gentleman * has oaten sufficiently he

should leave (lie table without gluttonlng uqlH lie is
obliged to unbutton his Vosf.

"Whittling in the pallor prohibited whoh ladles
are present.•■ "Any infraction of the above rules will lend to the
suspension of th'e infractor*# ooffbo at breakfast onj
the following morning’’ J
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KCU3,
THE LAST SUNDAY OF CHARLES 11. I . The Character of Aaron Rurr.‘ . ri'

,V,His palace hod seldom presented a gayer or more' ifßlennerhusset hud .bven thu only person ruined
scandalous appearance than on the evening of Sun- by Burr, In, the prosecution Millie enterprise, chanty
diiy; the first ol'Fibriiury, 1685. Some grave person would suggest a burial ol* our remembrance of the
who bad<gbne thither, utter tliefashion oMhal age, exile's desolation. But the victims of Burr are to be
iopay iheir iuiy tolheit Sovereign, who, had expect- numbered by hundreds. The huso and llw peak* of
edlhut.oh such,a day, his court would wear a decent’ eociely alike show the scathing mark* of hi*fiery
aspect* struck with astonishment imd horror, visitation.. - ; .
The grbal gallery at Whitehall, an ’admirable relic -He cherished no friendship;, ho returned unhonor,
oftho magnificence oftho Tudors, Was crowded with « d tho drafts of gratitude; ho kindled by the very
reveler# and gamblers. The King sat there dialling nresido of hospitality the fluipe of Ids!, and fell little
and loyiiig, wilh three women, whoso charms were pleasure in bidding adieu to the Caret of his host,
the'boast, and whose vices were the disgVnee of hiree until the dearest thatflourished In their shadows were
{Jjitipns; . Barbara Fulmer, Duchess of Cleveland, sicrificcd.* 1 TJie man’s whole bein£ centred on the
wok there,.no longer young, but milt retaining some P»vot ofselfishness. But foi tfio sffeclion'he mnni-

, traces oftlnitsuperb and voluptuous )uveline«s which towardJiis daughter, his sola mural merit*
twenty years before overcame the hearts of ult men. Beefh : lo have been cour.igo and coolness; und yef,
There, 100, was the Duchess of Portsmmith, whoue Mustering or were the laurels which they wedded to
softund infantine features Were llghled up with (he his brew* his ba-er puspion* so predominated, (hat he
vivacity ofFrance. Ilurtcnsia Mnncioi, Dtichcss of hefd ft more glorious to seduce a womauf llun to
Masarln, and niece ofthe,great Cardinal, completed; glhß*? f'l lhc field of Illicit, to scale the steeps of
the group. She had been .enrly removed from her philosophy,or to wave u banner victoriously in buttle,
native Italy to thejCourt where her a/)do was su- He courted the mau to corrupt his Wife, the slates,
premc. His power and her own attractions had man to pmfil by his influence, the millionaire to pb*,
drawn a crowd pf illustrious sobers around ;hctv— l, ‘B money, and the world totality hisjeslrea,
iDhurJpkhimeel/; during his exile; had sojghtlier hand He was the most dangerous from thfe possession of

(in vain. .No gift of imluruor of fortune seemed to 8,1 intellect, inashive, piercing, brilliant, united lo »

bo wonting to her. Her lace beautiful with the fr*me ot once, handsome and vigorous. His mind
rich beauty of (he South, her Understanding quick, Waß bdt lbo ccn and resistless'weapon with, which
her manrrery graceful, her rank exalted, her posses. I bis passions hewed a way toconquest., That weapon
siona immense; hut her ungovernable passions had(. wuB Protean. But few. could-escape Ilk eVcr-chang- 1turned all these blessings intocurses. She had found altack. If the victim came fully under the gate
the misery of on ill assorted marriage intolerable, °* b'n eye—whoso sharp light resembled lightning
had fled from her husband, had abandoned her vast Imprisoned and forcVcr pluyipg.ln a Cloud ns black
wealth,and, after having astonished Romo and Pied* a* nlghf—ho was lost. Burr’s conversation was lr- .
rnonl by her adventures, had fixed her abode in Eng. R»l«*ibly fascinating—his hand svvfcpl over every
land. , Her. house was the favorite resort of men of chord of the human heart. Ho strewed therosy path ■wit and pleasure, who, lor the sake of her smiles and lbc happy-with flowers of a still brighter hue; h» '
her table, endured her Very frequent fits of insolence ar?bcd the troubled Sky of the dcapondirtg with .the..
and ill-humour. Rochester and Godolphin sometimes rainbow of hope; ho conjured up before Tthe wrapt
forgot tho cores of Slate in iter company. Darillon of the avaricious, mountains of gqld; snd W
and Silot Evermon found in her drawing-room con the aspiring, ho pointed out tho shaUowy vists* iof;
solution for their long banishment from Paris. The i.- • -
learning of Vnssius. lhe wil of 'Waller, were daily Thus ho ; Mood, gifted, Unprincipled, ruthless and '

employed tu fl*iicr and amuse her. But her diseased tcrrlble. Tho .vvaut of furtune alono prevented h!a!
mind required stronger stimulants, and sought them presenting in one lurid, dreadful and overwhelming ,*
in gallantly, in basset, and in usquebaugh. While muf,B

*
that evil which he accomplished but (do sue*-*.

Charles flirted with, his three sultan»s, Hortensiu’s c« BB<ully in many details. Chance confined to TaU
French page, a handsome boy; whose vocal perfor- ley*, comparatively humble, a tempest which
manccs'wcro the delight of Whitehall, : nnd were re. wo ‘ lcd for 8 release (o devastate continents. . . if i '
warded by;nmnrrous presents of rich clothes,-ponies H mn y be asked, “ Is.pot. his valor on tho b'alllo

ancj guineas’, warbled some timorous verses.. ;.A party GMdsofhi* country to bo remembered.” . Thfranswor
of. twenty courtiers Were scaled nt cards around n »>usl bo, *• Yes I” .That wsa.a redeeming trait., No
largo table, on which gold was heaped in. mountains. what molive his military talents were
Even, then’ the- King had complained that he did no! c*crctscd,nur land rouped some benefit; But'thcro'feel; quite well., Ho.had Mo apptiftu for his supper; many persons who will doubt the real patriotism*
liis rt-sl lhat night.was broken; hqt tin the following °f° no who was so ready Ip forswear his allegiance,t ,
morning lie rosc-as u'.uul, early.” * . trampled qn so.mucJi that was sucr.ed, and wlio^The introduclion.nf ihe Roman Catholic Priest, by evcn h«s exploits against tyranny as lets
the Duke of York, nnd (ho last inbments of the King, lbon th° ntorol destruction ofa human being. s-
arc thus described: : «• Age.ds : expected to, subdue* but with.-Burt ,the'

*' Tho UuUc’h .orders wero obeyed ; .and even the Buie brought no snows to cool ihs iavft of *
physiujana withdrew. , The back door waa then PaM i°u. ■, At fourscore,, and six, the orutcr wore-*
opened, nid Father Huddleson entered. A clonk hud K ,rtw ,«• aa at twenty. His fucullict mocked
been thrown over Ida sacred vestments; and his slia- a *a'cenlury. Ape slnhild bring the soothing. calnV*
ven ciown .was concealed by a flowing .wig. ”Sir,” fe llßlon,,to Enable llio bark whicb.hapibqen loskkd :
said (he Duke, •• (his good man mice saved your lift*} -lb® storms of life,'tuprepare Inir a woriliyentrnnbo >
he. comes now to save your sutil,” Charles faintly *,,19 M*° aca ofanollicr woild. Burr direl as he liyed,
answrrbd, u tin Is welcmne.” Huddleson went putellciilly an nlheUt. .Ago should bring’ respect;
llirnugli his part belter llinh hiid bceh expccicd. He ” urf d Jpd ,pB b°,had lived, without the respect bft||t> *
knelt by tlu). bed,.listened to tho converiulibn, pro. Good.- His hoary hairs’went down to the gtaVbi,
mmneed tho abHoiutiun, arid, administered c&trcmo floating on (he breeze of Infufny. . . .. ..<•

oHclion, Ho asked Ifthc King wished to roccivo the In cunning tin lagn; in lust a Tnrqain; In pitlenbe
Lord** SUpptr. *• Surely,” said Charles, “|f I a n 8 Calulino; in pleasure a Sybnrilei in gratitude
not unworthy.” The host wits brought In. Charles Waylay; and In ainhtt|nn a Nspofenn ;sliq nflbrde"
feebly'slrave to rise.and kneel before it. The Priest »pmycrrul"bxttmple lrifalUot; 5s

*

hadu him lie still, and assured'him (h.il God would' dc8, !,a,9 portrait would fitly,^appear.-:
not require the humiliation of (lie body. . Tho King a circle of Dmto’ij Internn. f /„\,-
fmnd so mucli difficulty in swallowing’ tint- bread ’ no t»noneensa md of stepping, with uhssmlnj.'"
that St was necessary toopen tho d«M»r nnd procure « *cd Btrough the solemn vaults of, (he sepulnhrd. -

glass of water; .i bis rile ended, the-Monk held -AV.™ Burr belong! 1o History. Such vat the lot Ar ta crucifix, hefire the penitent, charged him to fix.hi* | Ca0*** ( ! n
lavl thoughts.upon tho sufleringstftf the Rode p mcr,
and Withdrew, ’l’luJ whole had occupied
about three quarters of an hour; ami, during th.it
time,tho courtiers who had filled the outer room, had
coimmmiuali'd their' suspicions to each..other by
whispers and significant glahccs. The door was at
length thrown open, and the'crowd again filled the
chamhorofdeath.

It was now Into In (he evening. Tho King seem-
ed much relieved by what had passed. llis natural
children were brought to his bed side, the Duke! of
Grafton, Southampton, and Norlhumberlfind, sons of
Urn Duchess of Cleveland, (he Dpko of S(. Albans,
son of Eluaun'r Gwynnk ,cnd the,Duke of Richmond,
son of tho Duchess of Portsmouth. .Charles Messed

[ (hem all, but spoke with(icjßuU'jr.tqiidehutss to Rich-
inund. ,One ./scowhidli should have horn (hero wnsj
wnptlng.'. Tho oldestand host beloved child was m
exile and a wanderer. His name Was not one

•!!•* endured thswlfe and daughter of the nan wbo ,|avd'r
him shsltr-rafterjlm duel with Hamilton. ; rfills own hrsartiim, ' *

J H'i wishml toclaim hisriaht ns& Urltish subject. wbea la ILondon. Lord l.lverpatil reJoc(sd the fitter withcontempt, ;

GETTING A DEllTlt*
Ashort timo since, a couple of friends ofourp—-

o.ih belonging to Jersey City j whom wecall/'iot*/’
and llieollier to Salnni,' Massachusetts, drhnmwa.'
will designatef>y the naii»eof»^\ed**—fcft’ef spend-''

’ ing 0 few days in this city,took their departure ; lh
the steamer. Vanderbilt, fur Boston. Oil going on
hoard the boat, Ned diarowered.that Joe. had not ;
■secured his berth lor the night, and that they were
all taken; consequently, his ,friend Would, b^.,obliged 10 lie bn {he settee., ion was>l great slut*.'
lerer. and likewise fond ofplay Ingpjricit leal jokes.

. “Vy?U,” NVjd, •*Wjiat,ateyou gbutg to del
Von any ypii are'determined to have a berth—how

Ido yon intend to get iiln . .... , : ;i-
-“ Wa-wu-wait and s-s»see, Ned. VV-w-ljnt; n*rt- ’

number is your bib-berthf”
‘•Quo. hundred and. twenty-nine,!,', said; Ned*

: “V-v-very we-U’efWe|l,V /eplled. Joetvl w-\y- /

will bnvM one hiindfed and t-Hwenly-eighl. H

Accordingly, J*>e got Hie berth hook and dls- *
covered that Mr. William CabaO had secured U, ’

my. anyhowj Ned,n ei»’claimed onrsluUerlbgJnenrt. . )• . • , ~
shortly after supper; Ned told Joehawasgoingi

to bed; and Joe prepared, to Bconmprtiiyhlm, and ,
actually, turned into berth one hundred and ityenty- ’

eight; •'

. ).' ■>. ~
‘*v* -1Ned lay awake, expecting to bear Bnmelhlngr of‘‘

a rojv, and.lt was not long hispxpertdtlpnl •
wore realized* ..Mn. WiUlttmVUaUrtli soon.came •
along,-and .demanded of Joe, what right he had in* ,
his berth.

iiiepiionpd. hy hls/atho)’.-.
•,

i ‘’.During Iho night, Charles earnestly recommen-
ded' l(io Duchess of Portsmouth rind her boy to (he
on'ro of James.* “and do not/’ he good’.rmlurrdly
nddpd, .'•■let poor Nelly starve.”- Tito jQueen sbnl
excuses fur her absence by Halifax. She said she
was too much disordered in resume.iter post,by the
cmicli, phd implored pardon for,any .oFTunod which
slio might unwillingly have given.' “Silo ask-par
don, poor wmnnn J” cried Charles; I ask Iter’s with
nil »liv heart.”
•‘‘The morning li 'ht begun to peep-through the

window* of Whitehall; and Charles desired the at*
tendinis to |uil) aside the curtains,that ho might
hnvn one more look u( the day, ■ Me remarked thnt
It was time (n wlnd up a clock which stood near hie
hcd. Those little circumsiancnswcro lung remom*
bored. I\cpi|ii*o they prove beyond disputo that, when
ho declared Minselfa Roman Catholic.hu wpn it> full
possession ofhi* faculties. llu had been,’ he said, a
most unconscionable time Ift dying! hut ho hopedtlialtlioy would excuse it. - This was llto,last glimpse
of that excellent urbanity so often.found potent tocharm away the resentment of a justly incensed na
• inn. Bonn after Hirvn.the speech of,the dying man
failed.- Before ton his senses were gone. Qrool
nortihcrs had to the churches nl the hour of

“You b-b be hanged,** Jie replied—%• I'mln m* ’ *
m-my own b-b-limh.” . ’ : y' ‘’ *•

••You are not,” 1 said CabaUv 14 for I securedthis berth thyself,'thisJhrpnooh,” ~,>.l.
“Don’t o-o-caru if ypu Jooi “ll’i >:

ni-m-my b*b-berth, anyhow.’* v - t. ~s- ,
“ Wefli see the clerk ofthe hoalvand./iml

.out whether 1 ant to be cheated out of my berth' '
in this manner,” replied Oobatl.

It was but a short time before Cabal! returned ‘

with-the olerk, w,ho dpmancled of- Jo« by ,wh(|4'“»
right he had lakrnnumber onehundred and tweh*vr
ly-elaht. , ~ ,£ ...

»

‘*jß*b-becnuso It’s h-h-berthf” replied
Jop. * - •

**Ah lM 6alJ the clerk:-' 4 pray, what Way yopr
name bet” " * ; ♦* - ; 11

morning service. . When (he prayer for the King
was rend, loud groans and sobs showed how deeply
his people.felt for him. At noon-on Friday, the 6th
of February, ho passed away, without a struggle,”

POKTIO OEMS.
*Twm in th« bnl)-rnom'a mnry round

A hfatiiontu funnw««nw,
The •woeture* of her eonntouanca

Around did ninny draw,
She rpoh* < n «HviTV tfcimti lortr

And withn Hyren'a ton«u«*- ■t lit nrd hor whianor In'n
"Sal, (o it whllrtymi'ra ynun*l"

A siiRRWD nKPLv.—A- young friend ofoure wa*
undergoing nn examination for admiealon to tlie
bar. Judge S— had puahfd ftia quealiod pret-
ty closely, hui the candidate waa never at fault.
Finally* the Judge pounced, upon. Mm M fol-
low*:—-‘‘Suppose that a Boston importer would
coring to you with a caipa Ilk* ihlel I *—And here
the Judge went on to state oneof’(he mobl com-
plioated tfuaetlona- that arlae ih-regard to marine
inaur-moe. It wuh a poser. Our friend intending
to

•• W-W~William to.n*Co/W/,,, .«'p1M Jofc. v -

**Our»a 1110 fellow I'Vepliad (^abalJ». a* ha gay* < Aup In deepalr—“l)e*a'not aallefifld with
my berth* but he must also steal my namoJV 1 ”

I Tub Hoasa'a ISvi.—l will now Inform you hq^ : ifar certain you may know whether a horse haa a '.
Strong and good eyo, or a weak aye, and finely to

'

[go blind. I'eoplo In general turn a hojrwVhW" ’

10 a bright light toexarttlne his eyea; Youoari
know very little, by ihia method, what abtl of aneye thn horse hae, un|nss U ba a very defective
one. Von mital examine the eje firm, when'thehoraa stand* with Iria head to the manger, "(took-. rcarefully, at dha>pupil of thd eye. in thehotaai It lai .
of art oblong form; entry tiro s|7.e of the pupil In
yoi|r mind, then,lorn the Itoree about, hr|ng hint toi ft bright, light, pud ii I hopupil of-the eye con)racial " '
nnd'nppenrs tough ninnllkr, than 11 wnp |n lliehlaVM ’
qr light, then you may be tore Ihehorephnaablronii’.l 1good eyg; hut provided thepiipfl reuialpd oparlk thesnmle size as it appeared in the darker light; the"■horte hna'a xtredlc eye, therefore have nothing to '

do With him."' . ■ ~i..-

prsot|sfc in thn country, was not “posted up”
,gn this'topic. 1 Dot he was a ■ Yankee, end Its
nnver was «i « loss for on.answer. So sooti ns
tho .Indus hnd'snmtned up Ills cute, and closed oIT
tv I h t|ie inquiry, “What would yon say 1" our
Irlehd,promptly replied, “I should toll him In,
sit down Sir, until I. could Innk at my books,”
“Tlio host thing you 'entil'd'do—t|tn very thing
ynn ought In do,” rejoined (he Judne,: I* you ateadmitted,. Sir.”,

NVrmiiM. RecULUulTiKs:— 'll Hm'Wd' saidIhnl «H Uijhlilan, ia nl peace, niily when he it In a
(planet i a Sc nohman 1» aliinme, only wlpm he |yabroad; an K iisli«liinai,| It .contented only whfle
finding fault with Wnne'ililng- er ai'melna'lyi and
let lit add.that acapilnna, hnay, bluninrinifi impel*
mint. American la at, llm height, of lellnl'v, nnly'vhi|(ihalt In. all those iiimultiouß oondit'lona at
th* tarn* time.

I't !f Ji

...Thk Constant, , iinKHH,’hmmiip iir reriiifrity 11
of hniUMn llfi* at New Orleans: lme*» Hlirneted iha’vRprhum Httontion ofthe pr*B» *»l ihat H'V.Rml j
.Uh« onnHidly ihfli the Oweul iCliy d?>rppfpnch, bo. Ipng Btf&lijaU}

orl^Prn men» ihHt cxiino i# rifa iboro and murdtJf,i« aria Vary day oceorrenoe. v'
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